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Urged On Graduates 
1 1 * 

Fortieth anniversary of their ordination to the Holy 
Priesthood will be observed by seven pirests of the Roch

ester diocese, this month 

'-•When the world is so small 
and all the elements in the 
conflict between the f r e e 
wwld and the slave world are 
of such crucial importance T-
"tSiere i s a responsibility ol be
ing Informed — at least on the 

The prfest-jubllarians, ordained!great Issues of the day." 
June 8. 1912. by the late Bishop 
Joseph F. Cohroy of Ogdens-
burg, in old St. Patrick's Ca
thedral axe: 

"THE ST. HSBV. MSGB. 
CHABLES F. SHAY, pastor* oi 
Holy Rosary Church who will 
celebrate a Solemn High Mass lege. 

This was the message of the 
Rev. Harold C. Gardiner, S.J., 
literary editor of America in his 
commencement address to the 79 
graduates of Nazareth College at 
the 25th Commencement Exer
cises on Wednesday at the col-

of Thanksgiving in Holy Rosary1 His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
Church Sunday, June 8, at'conferred the degrees and schol-

111a.m. - j astic honors. (List of swards ap-
THE 3BEV. JOHN 3.' BAIEB, I***" on this page). 

pastor of St. John the Evarjgelist j?ATHJ3B GARDINER spoke' 

MSGB. CHABLES F. SHAY 

St. Mary Rosary 
Sets Dinner 

A dinner for members of S t 
Mary's Rosary Society and their, 
friends will be held in the Moose 
Club, .441 East Ave., Sunday, 
June 8 at 6:30 p.m. according to 
Mite Sara R. Malone, president 

The Rev. Elmer .W. Helndl, as
sistant .pastor of Holy Trinity 
Churclv Webster and. .former U. 
S. Army Chaplain will be princi
pal speaker.- A former assistant 
pastor of Old St Mary's Church, 
Rochester, he win show interest
ing pictures of activities in Old 
St. Mary's pariah. 

The Rev. Francis E. Hester, 
moderator ^wttl present Father 
Helndl and Miss Malone will wel
come guests including' the Rev. 
Leslie G. Whalen and the Rev. 
John E. McCafferty, of the 
Chancery. 

Serving on the -committee are 
Miss Elizabeth Barry. Miss Rose 
Boehtne, Miss Mary Braun, Mrs». 
Theresa Brooks, Mrs. Albert De-
Forest Miss Nellie FarrelT, Mrs. 
Leo Fleming, Mrs. Minnie Kelly, 
Mrs. A. C. Marceuo, Mrs. Ther-
jeaa Marchand, Mrs. MaryO'Mal-
ley, Miss Cecelia Ryan, Mrs, 
Odlth Pescke and Miss Agnes. 
Foley. 

Tickets are 9&S0 per person. , 
_o 

$S. PetT and Paol 
Sodality To M»et 

The Sodality of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary of SS. Peter 
amdYaul Church, Rochester, will 
hold theic final meeting of th4 

Church, Greece, who will cele 
brate a High Mass of Thanksgiv
ing on Monday, June 9, at 8 a. m. 

THE BUY. CfEOBGE W. 
DOW), pastor #t St. Bridget's 
Churcfc East p|domfleId. .awLSJ, 
Joseph's Church, West Bloom-
field, who will celebrate a Sol
emn High Mass on Sunday,, 
June*8, In his East Bloomfleld 
Church at |0 a.,rh. . 

THE BJEV. VICTOR *. BUB-
LEY, Chaplain of St Ann's 
Home, who*cili celebrate a Mass 
of Thanksgiving, in the Home 
chapel, Sunday, June 8, at 8:30 
a. m. ~ 

Observing the occasion quietly 
at^thelr own churches are: 

THE BEV. JOSEPH V. CUB-
TIN, pastsr,_aL St John the 
Evangelist Church, Clyde. 

THE BBV. CHABLES E. 
MTJCKLE, pastor of- St. Agnes 
Church, Avon. 

THE REV. JOHN E. NAPDSB, 
pastor of St Oomlnio Church, 
ShorUville. •,, 

Programs of the observance as 
submitted and records of'the 

,ce 

*«.¥-# 

jubllariana' p r-lestly-.,servii 
foHow! * r f - ; 

THE BT. B E V . MSGB, 
CHABLES F. SHAY is a gradu 
ate'of old; St. Patrick's Grammar 
School, class of 1901, St Andrew 
and St Bernard-Seminaries. 

Dutlnjg^Bir. |a" years In the 
priesthood, M o n s i g n o r Shay 
served as assistant pastor of St. 
Anne's Church, Homell, until 
1919 when he was appointed 
V i c e Chancellor and Bishop's 
SecrfUry. In August 1919, he 
was named assistant pastor of 
SttAUgustlne'a Church, Roches
ter, and was appointed pastor 
of Church of the Ephlphany, 
Soduj, July 1, 1922. He became 
pastor of S t Patrick's Cathedral, 
Rochester, on Jan. 20, 1923, and 
was'named Diocesan Consultor 
and Trustee on Sept 21, 1928. 
He is also a member of the Dio
cesan. Building Commission. 

t . ,. , ^oWjPlas 3H appointed Father 
season "Tuesday. Jun^tOr"**!* 4b*M®Oi&*itoir Pjrelatei of the 
Prefect Mrs. Maty Condon, pre* #as«£*m»i*ofeJl"with 'the title 
aidh^ loH&wJng sendees in fa* of Itiihfc RWere»a^o»s!gnor 
church at 7:15 p. m. <OttUn»dt # ?ag>>A) 

to the graduates of the "absolute 
necessity of a continued growth 
in the spiritual life," 

"Our great and fundamental 
vocation in life, a vocation that 
cornea before, our. vacations a* 
priest or nun or business man or 
mother, is the same two-fold vo
cation that Christ had, a vocation 
of suffering and a vocation of 
teaching," the Jesuit said. 

He outlined the manner'fn 
which each can offer suffering, 
even the least experienced, if 
looted upon "as chances to imi
tate Our Lord in His apostolate 
of suffering." 

On the matter of teaching, the 
speaker said "It is psychologic
ally Impossible for anyone of you 
to live for yourselves alone. If 
yrfu were a hermit in rigid Isola
tion you would still be a social 
being, and as you walk the 
streets of your city or work In 
your, office or are bus{ed about 
the home your are incessantly In
fluencing; people." 

THIS CAN be done not by a 
pletjstic pose, Father Gardiner 
said but "by living our Catholic 
lives we will unconsciously with
out reflection be at the same 
time mowing forth the features 
of Christ." 

Growing up after graduation^ 
must be faced. Father Gardiner 
continued. He said this entails 
knowing- and caring about such 
important problems as the de-_ 
fense of the Western .World 
against the Eastern threat. 
-x^I know again," he said, "that 
yon may not- have the time or 
opportunity to become political 
sdentjits, experts In diplomacy, 
but an Intelligent Interest t o say 
the least In these great moves 
adn trends which arCmamiever-
Ins- on the battlefronts today, is 
an essential' growth alter rradua-
Uan." 

An honorary- degree of doctor 
o'f letters from Nazareth College 
was conferred on Miss Kathleen 
iVOIIsrt arwsvtt**£«•* •***»•**•«**«• * * • 4-Via* 
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TBAbmONAI, PAISY CHAIN procession on 
wa*jto^a|(*re*hyc«>tteg« auditorium for Class 
Diy-exercjiwTwaa *ne of the features o f the 

25th Annual Commencement exercises at the 
Sisters of St. Joseph College for Women on 

East Ave. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Bwftjop's Mass On Convention Program 
Of Knights of Peter Claver, Auxiliary 

More th*n,85f> members of the Kni«hts of Peter Claver 
and Aittxilia|y,,*Oath6lic Negro organization will assemble 
in Rochester on Saturday and Sunday, June 7 and 8 for the 
annual Northern* District Confer
ence, /according to Grand Knight 
pichard'Vallot - ~v ~ 

His-Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will celebrate Mass for the dele
gates in St Joseph> Church at 
9 am. and, a breakfast will fol
low in Hotel Rochester, conven
tion headquarters^-

Mass on Saturday will be cele
brated In St, Joseph'* Church at 
7:30, sum. by' the Rev. Norman 
DuKette of Christ the King Mis
sion in Detroit and chaplain of 
a Flint Michvcourt of the order. 

BTGHXIGBXINO the conven-
tlon will be'a'bahguet at Hotel 
Rochester-en Sattrday at 6 p.m. 
at which speakers will include 
Congressman,Kenneth B. Keat
ing, and Supervisor^I-eo T. Min-
ton. Rev. George S, Woods, the 
Rev. Eugene A* CWHnan,e, c s . 

B., chaplain of the Knights and 
auxiliary and Father DuKette 
will speak. 

Business sessions on Saturday 
and Sunday will be held in old 
St Andrew's Seminary corner of 
Plymouth Ave. North and Brown 
Street Election of officers is on 
the agenda, 

Convention Chairman Maxie 
Maxwell of the Rochester council 
said he expects delegates from 
Indianapolis, Chicago, Detroit 
Baltimore, New Orleans and 
many from Buffalo. 

Mrs. Ehinlce Vallot Grand 
Lady of Cur Lady of Fatima 
Court, the knights' Auxiliary is 
making arrangements for greet
ing and entertaining visiting 
ladies. / 

-*- X. 

600 In Parade Slated ! 
At AOhi State Meeting 

A parade of 600 delegates from Hotel Seneca fo^JdSi* 
Mary's Church on Tuesday, Jane 10 will start the delegates 
on their way to participation in the 66th Biennial New York 
State Convention of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and Auxili
ary scheduled in Rochester June 
9 t o l a 

Climaxing the convention ac
tivities of church services, busi
ness sessions and sightseeing 
will be a banquet in Hotel Sen
eca, Thursday, June 12 at 7:30 
pjn. at which His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney will be the prln-
T3paJ speaKerr " 

The AOH delegates will march 
from the Hotel on Clinton Ave, 
to Main St. to South Ave. ana 
Court' St to St. Mary's Chnrch. 
it Monica's Boys Bani led by 
Frank Melville win /head. the 
marchers. , ' 

REV. BUCIIAJBL F. OTBEIEN, 
Btate chaplain who will give the 
Convention keynote in a sermon 
at the Mass will be celebrant of 
a Solemn High Mass, He will be 
assisted by the Very Rev. Jane* 
T. Connolly, GSSJt, deacon and 
the Rev. Patrick J. Q*ee, sub-
deacon. / 

The Ancient Carter of Hiber
nians Is an organization, reli
gious and fraternal in changer. 

/ MAXIE MAXWELL 

35 Awards Earned Br <&ids 
Among hoBom conferred on graduates of Naiareth Gol-jFalr," literary snigaMne; co-pres-

lege at the CoinmenCeffiefflg June 4 weia the followintr 27, Kent of the.Press Chib and.cn 
for adholastic achievements- i . | the Mission Board, ' 

years ago to protect 
_ s" priests in the cele-

n of the Mass. In America 
established in the early 

19th Century to protect the Irish 
immigrant . 

At a Communion Breakfast in 
Hotel Seneca following the Mass, 
speakers will be Mayor Samuel 
R Dicker, Austin Carew, state 
president of the AOH and Mrs. 
Anna. Irwin, stats president of 
the Auxiliary. 

AUBO TAKING PABT will be 
the Rev. Donald Mario O'Cal-
laghan, O.Carrcu prior o f the 
Carmelite Fathers In New York 
City and New York county chap-

lain; and John J. Sh#than,'na«-
^n»4' 4|rector from,.New W«ic 
aM |̂>ermanettt IMirman of .Kfi... 
pa&H^t Day Parade C^nsltta*-' 
IngSfew- taHkr—--*: ' >.•••.:•*, .. 

„ - « -»» ^..«*.« «. v » * - v « . piSMea .Fafltesr CHrlWi. iftm 
It was foun^d In IreOaiid several- -J**** Otte.statM«cent *c*5 
- - - ^ • - - ijennla M*3neroey,>i^->-:$tw*: 

dent,.t>£°'t*mk Wm^-'1^^)^ 
Sttrkav -aftcretaryi,': $«#•.; *t<tiix% • 
'Tmmm-J*. • »Elll«i-' n^*n^er#; Al. 
bany; Edward O'Neill, past prasi-
dent, Syracuse, John $1 Geotjhan, 
jiatlohal - *ecrttaryj ^Stx^mf 
Jc-hnfe 0>stello,TOByj F^anliHk 
Fox,'. Mtr; Klaco, Stride J* 
Qifara, ,-Roc8«p«r; fienfc P»>|Na* 
llyan, Westhur, w^&ectoMJ "-Xr 
William Reagan,'organizer and 
Wlllam X Kifft'-aitfeiSMu.'-'-; 

On .the .program are a Has* 
lot deceased, in ŝmbawî  In, $t, 
Joseph?* ctiurch, RocheatoWt*. 
nesday' a^"\9.v4unf-«/*It»ieetor-
trips,- luncheon -9x1(1 electloM.of 
•offlcers:' ' ' • « • - . ' • • • * * . • 

dIOller, executive secretary of the 
Rodieitier Catnolle l^imlly Cen-
t«r, dltttngulsbedby more than 
30 years in Rochester Catholic 
Charities supervision. - . 

• • » * # * • * " •>.. 
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THE R. G. & E. SALUTES YOU, 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES! 

Tha R. G. t f axtends cenoraiulfltrens nnd bail 

wishes to tha gradualtna dattts it oil Rachittar High' 

'Sehaols . . . ond to.all the (iroduolai Iremiall'lr)* Hfflh 

Schools in our strvica arra. . . . 

* \ . Fer soms of yo«.j|roduo^fl^;«i|«n|-lht end «*. 

format schooling and thi beslnninej of a tartar In soma 

term of ussful sndaavor. To olhinTlt conMhuras anolhar 

slip; forward In ah adueaft^riar|iroi^"lrSllS«^ «eT*̂  

lag* and perhaps poit-grodual* iludfes'for one af the 

profasttsni. ' ' 

r To aft'of yout/rtewal^ 

alishment, and we oi» sur« iholtha fflur y*ar«sp»nf m »h» , 

tlass rooms of your high school Wllf batter aqî ip you to meat 

whotavar Ills ahaadJn'-lbfc 1wublacl*world»of ours, And 
. » * . . * • • * • 

whalavar thi problems, w* know thol you will face »him 
with the yam* confidence and eouraoa that has always 

__anlmafad tht youth of Amtriso. ' ' , ' '-

'»••.• 1 ®ood luck to yawl 

AtWAtlAtl lien stiviet * * . 
R O C H B T E R G A S l R G E 1 a i 1 , f L t C T H i C 
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Knights Disirief 
Matting Tonltjltf 

Flam for attendance', «t-the 
naetio'aal ^ortwntfoi. o f the 
W&gW"oJSt. John, Rochester 
Regimenr; KrjMay, June 6. 

Staff-and line offlcers and com-
mandety delegates will meet at 
the Knights and Ladles of St. 
John dob, 365 Andrews St. at 
ftjp.nfc 

sBurJear Keens*, Chemistry, 
cum laud*. 

English, Hazy ShoHs, magna 
cum Ia,ude also cum Jande la 
th ŝoloiy;.. Jof^phla* irrWcaaf, 
cum laude; Joan BelctNirt, cum 
Ifttlde; Jfane Yvonne Hoeaen, BJk 
J^^rnagna cum lauck^alsVin 
pMoa^phy ahd cura'.SyBae In 
theology. / 

Fine Arts, Joan T*yl«rt, cum 
laude; Jeanne Drtxellna, magna 
cum laude; Caxohra Lortacher, 
cum laude. / 

History,/ Margaret Mattern. 
magna cum laude also cum laude 
ln*tfeeGtogyŝ Fean Seherrnagna 
cum laude; Benudette Sentaer, 
cum laude, also fn theology. 

Mathematics, Ann Riedman, 
magna cum laude; Music, Carol 
Haggert&. cum laude; Nursing, 
Kathryn Madden, magna cum 
laude, and Diary C a t h e r i n e 
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Schanz,,e&m Isntde; Anne Gorm-
ley, cum laude. , 

tarJal Science, Jacqueline 
cum laude; Carmen 
cum laude. 

Sociology, toe* Davis, magna 
cum laude*; ThjlHsKunx, magna 
cum laude; Josephine Roaica, 
cum laude; Patricia Butlshauer, 
sociology. Speech, Joan Moore, 
magna cum laude. 

Music, F*trlda O'Brien, magna 
cum laude; Rosemary Walker, 
magna cum laude; Alice Bach-
olix/cum laude. 

Philosophy, Marion Smith, cum 
laude, •-. t 

Five Rochester women were 
elected to Kappa Gamma Pi, na
tional honor society of Catholic 
women's colleges. Membership 
in the soeiDty is based on high 
scholastic standing and extra
curricular prominence. 

Named are:" Janet Davis, Joan 
Moore, Paitrlcla-' O'Brien, Jean 
Scheg and Margaret Mattero, 
Also chosen are Jean Drexelius, 
Eggartsvills; A l i e e Buefeaia, 
North Tonawanda; and Rose
mary Walker, Syracuse. 

Miss Davis was vice-prefect of 
.the Ŝ odaliay of Our Lady, May 
Day chair-man, class secretary, 
and'assistant business manager 
for S$LQ^ 'college muslOal-
comedy.!.. 

Miss. Moore was SM.O. stage 
managei*ron the srjafl of "variety 

Miss O'Brien was senior class 
president student council.repre
sentative, musical director, of 
&R.Q. and Glee Club aecom-

Miss* Scheg was president of 
the AtWetieT AsSodatloB, vice-
president of tfie-Missloh unit and 
of the sophomore class," and 
active in the International Rela
tions Club. 

Miss Mattern was treasurer of 
the Sodality, business manager 
of S. R. O., active In the L R 
and served as co-ch&irman of 
mocic Republican convention 1 
at the college lh Mafclt , 

Scholarship Card 
Party Benefit Set 

Romulus Organization of Roch
ester and Auxiliary will sponsor 
a scholarship benefit, card" party 
Friday, June 6, In. Mt Camel 
School'Hall. , 

Chairmen, are Mrs. Angejo 
Tomasso-and•Carl Arena. Others 
assisting in arrangements-, are-
Rose DiGregorio, Carel Fata, 
Carmeua Montlno,. Helen Bern
ard, Dr. arid airs. Charles Mag
gie, Mrs. Joseph Maggio, Dr» Ed
ward Guerra,- Tet^ 4aoce, Vic* 
toria D'Alessandro, Fhilorhena* 
Mltrano, Mr. and Mrs. Feter33dh* 
atp, RosaJia Midnight and Peter 
Donate. 

- •*-Jtnwaî aaiJfttjfctewimwrAth**wsumtf*mk 
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